
33 Faucett Street, Blackalls Park, NSW 2283
House For Sale
Friday, 17 May 2024

33 Faucett Street, Blackalls Park, NSW 2283

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 834 m2 Type: House

Adam Kilian

0490893113

Mark Campbell

0412912312

https://realsearch.com.au/33-faucett-street-blackalls-park-nsw-2283
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-kilian-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lake-macquarie-toronto
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lake-macquarie-toronto


$820,000 - $880,000

Nestled in the heart of Blackalls Park, this home radiates love and has been renovated with care for lifelong living. With

three generously sized bedrooms, this home is tailor-made for families seeking comfort and space. The versatile studio

offers the potential of a fourth bedroom, making it an ideal self-contained retreat or a haven for teenagers seeking

independence while staying close to loved ones.The standout features of this property are its ample car space, boasting a

double undercover carport alongside a spacious Colorbond shed capable of accommodating two additional vehicles.

You'll love hosting summer BBQs with the newly constructed outdoor entertainment area, perfect for gathering friends

and family.Convenience is at your doorstep, with Toronto's vibrant hub just a five-minute drive away. Enjoy easy access to

local amenities, including shopping centers, schools, parks, and recreational spaces. Explore the nearby Blackalls Park

Foreshore Reserve, offering scenic spots for picnics, leisurely strolls, and water-based activities.WHAT TO LOVE -

Beautifully presented home on 837 sqm block- Incredible Entertaining Area-Drive through unrestricted access between

your front and back yards- Plenty of Storage space making room for all your toys- Renovated and Functional

laundry-Walk-in shower with bench space -Fully fenced perfect for kids and pets-2.5km to Blackalls Park Public School,

1.5km to Toronto High, 3.1km to Charlton Christian College- 2.6km to Toronto CBD with its choice of lakeside shopping

and eateries- Four minutes to Fassifern Train Station, 75 mins to SydneyEXTERIOR FEATURES-Water Tanks : 1x 1800L

1x 5675L.- 22x Solar Panels-Electric Gate-Wired-in Surveillance CamerasThe information contained herein has been

provided by people we believe to be reliable, however all interested parties must rely on their own enquiries.


